Weekend Mass
Saturday – 4pm
Sunday – 8am, 10am, and 12 Noon

Weekday Mass
Monday through Friday – 8:30am

Confession
Saturdays at 3pm and by appointment

Office Hours
Monday - Friday: 9am - 12pm

We welcome you all to be part of our community!

PARISH STAFF

PASTOR: Fr. Jeff Stoneberg 630.396.6079; frieff@ctklombard.org

WEEKEND PRESIDER: Fr. Robert Schoenstene

DEACONS: Rev. Mr. Peter Robinson 630.629.1717
           Rev. Mr. Tony Clishem 630.629.1717
           Rev. Mr. Matt Novak 630.629.1717

DEACON EMERITUS: Rev. Mr. Frank Lillig 630.629.1717

PARISH SECRETARY:
Carol Clishem 630.629.1717 x 2 carol@ctklombard.org

MUSIC DIRECTOR AND COORDINATOR OF LITURGY
Vince Zaprzal 630.396.6086; vince@ctklombard.org

DIRECTOR of CHILDREN’S FAITH FORMATION:
Loretta Crotty 630.396.6078; loretta@ctklombard.org

BULLETIN EDITOR - Gina Gallo bulletin@ctklombard.org

We welcome you all to be part of our community!

Christ the King Mission Statement
“A Roman Catholic Community of believers: To know God, love Him and serve Him in this life, modeling his Son, Jesus Christ, and to be with Him in the next life.”

www.facebook.com/ctklombard
Mass Intentions for the Week

SATURDAY — July 15 - St. Bonaventure
5:00 PM — Phil Cerney

SUNDAY — July 16 - 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM — For All the Deceased
10:00 AM — Craig Sutula
12:00 PM — Christ the King Parish

MONDAY — July 17 - Weekday
8:30 AM — George Othon

TUESDAY — July 18 - St. Camillus
8:30 AM — For the Holy Souls in Purgatory

WEDNESDAY— July 19 - Weekday
8:30 AM — Ione Steichen

Thursday — July 20 - St. Apollinaris
8:30 AM — Communion Service (No Mass)

FRIDAY — July 21 - St. Lawrence of Brindisi
8:30 AM — Daniel Ehlers

SATURDAY — July 22 - St. Bonaventure
5:00 PM — William Tarnow

SUNDAY— July 23 - 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM — Thomas Stoneberg
10:00 AM — Armando and Mina Dias
12:00 PM — Thelma Daugherty

THE 2024 MASS BOOK IS NOW OPEN
FROM JANUARY 1ST to JUNE 30TH

Readings for the Week of July 16, 2023

Monday: Ex 1:8-14, 22/Ps 124:1b-3, 4-6, 7-8/Mt 10:34—11:1
Tuesday: Ex 2:1-15a/Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34/Mt 11:20-24
Wednesday: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12/Ps 103:1b-2, 3-4, 6-7/Mt 11:25-27
Thursday: Ex 3:13-20/Ps 105:1 and 5, 8-9, 24-25, 26-27/Mt 11:28-30
Friday: Ex 11:10—12:14/Ps 116:12-13, 15 and 16bc, 17-18/Mt 12:1-8
Saturday: Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17/Ps 83:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9/Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Next Sunday: Wis 12:13, 16-19/Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16 (5a)/Rom 8:26-27/Mt 13:24-43 or 13:24-30

From the Pastor’s desk….

Summer is a beautiful time of the year for us in the Chicago area. We are blessed with getting all 4 seasons. I hope you take advantage of the changing seasons to experience God’s beauty. Summer is often a favorite time of year, as we do not have to contend with icy roads, snow in the driveway or bundling up with layers of clothing. So many good things growing outdoors that give color and life to our landscape. Now that the 4th of July has passed, Summer is moving quickly along, and in about a month, many of our schools will be starting classes. I hope you give yourself time to experience the nice summer days.

This week I will be away for my summer vacation. I will be driving to Omaha, Nebraska, to visit some classmates from the seminary who are priests out that way. I have several stops I like to make while driving through the cornfields of Iowa on I-80. It will be good to visit, and of course, in Omaha, have a couple of good steak dinners!

In your travels this summer, near or far, please drive safely and may you have good memories of summer.

Peace…………Fr. Jeff

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

July 8-9, 2023

# Registered Families 1324 Households

Account Amount

Weekly Offering $11,634.43
Weekly Budget $11,346
Building Repair & Maintenance $1,031.22
Total in fund to date $172,069

Thank you! As a reminder, please make any second collection donations payable to: Christ the King.
Did you know? . . . . .

- A major part of our Church’s Eucharistic Revival will occur in 2024 when our Bishops convene a National Congress in Indianapolis, Indiana. To prepare, a pilgrimage will be made that will go through Chicago and touch our Diocese of Joliet.

- There are 4 routes that will head toward Indianapolis:
  From the West in San Francisco, CA, The St. Junipero Serra Route
  From the North at the Mississippi Headwaters in Bemidji, MN, The Marian Route
  From the East in New Haven, CT, The Seton Route
  and From the South in Brownsville, TX, The Juan Diego Route

- This will be one of the largest Eucharistic pilgrimages in history. Lead by perpetual pilgrims - those committed to the entire journey - and joined by others along the way. You may decide to accompany this journey of the Eucharist when it is in Illinois next year and become a part of the witness to Christ in the caravan.

- Watch for information on this pilgrimage and events here at Christ the King.

- Reach out to Deacon Tony Clishem at catholicverse@gmail.com or Sue Delvaux at sue.delvaux@gmail.com or your Parish Council for more information. More members of your Parish Eucharistic Revival Leadership Team will be named shortly.

  Do you want to be more involved? Contact Deacon Tony or Sue!

---

**Spiritual CPR for Nurses, Medical Workers & Caregivers**

The Council of Catholic Nurses of Joliet, IL is sponsoring an overnight retreat for nurses, medical workers and caregivers. Join with us as we nourish our spiritual life. Holy Mass and 24-hour adoration will be available. It will be held at the Marytown Retreat House in Libertyville, IL from Saturday, July 29, 2023 to July 30, 2023. $135.00 for single room with all 4 meals. $125.00 per person for a double bed room with all 4 meals. Please call Jan Salihar at 630-664-9333 for more information and to make reservation.

---

**Quo Vadis Days**

**Sunday, July 30 – Wednesday, August 2, 2023**

Mundelein Seminary, Mundelein, IL

Quo Vadis Days is a 4-day/3-night camp co-sponsored by the Archdiocese of Chicago and the Diocese of Joliet and led by the seminarians. The camp is filled with dynamic talks, small group discussion, prayer experiences, as well as plenty of fun - sports, canoeing, capture the flag, fires and s'mores, and much more. The camp is open to all graduating 8th graders through graduating high school seniors (13-18 yrs old) that want to grow in their relationship with the Lord and learn more about the priesthood. To pay and register with the Diocese of Joliet, please visit: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/602809448287](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/602809448287). Questions, please email us at: vocations@dioceseofjoliet.org

---

**Full-time Director of Religious Education**

St. Joan of Arc Parish & School, Lisle, IL

St. Joan of Arc Parish and School is seeking to hire a full-time benefited Director of Religious Education. To view a full job description, visit: [The Roman Catholic Diocese of Joliet in Illinois](https://www.dioceseofjoliet.org).

To apply for this amazing opportunity, please send a cover letter and resume to Leanne Van Gronigen, Director of Finance and Administration at Lvangronigen@sjalisle.org.

---

**Diocese of Joliet Grandparents Mass**

at the Cathedral of St. Raymond

Celebrated by Bishop Ronald Hicks

ALL ARE WELCOME!

**Date: July 23, 2023, Time: 2:00pm**

Please RSVP below - QR Code or Contact Jessica Kreiter 815-221-6192

---

You are Cordially Invited!
WELCOME CHRIST THE KING PARISH to Sunday Missal Service!

We are excited to have your parish gathered into our bulletin family. Please patronize the businesses who support your bulletin as their contributions make this publication possible. Please consider placing an ad on this bulletin page!
Call or email Justin @ 1-800-635-0622 • justin@sundaymissal.com
For advertising pricing for business and memorial ads, or with any questions about this bulletin

Sunday Missal Service thanks you for your interest and support of Christ the King Parish!

Christ the King, Lombard, IL 4-2023